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Q TURT'S DESERT PEA, that
J fabulously beautiful adomment
of the spinfex country, has been
given a new scientific name. What
does this mean?

The scientific name is in three
parts, the first is the name of the
genus, the secondthe species name,
followed by an abbreviation ofthe
'authority', the botanist who gave
the plant this scientific name. For
example, oats is lvenafatuaL. for
Linnaeus who invented the modem
system of scientific nomenclature.
So how does this work for Sturt's
desert pea?

The plant was first collected m
September 1699 on East Lewis
Island in the Dampier ArchiPelago
by the english privateer/explorer
William Dampier. But it wasn't
described scientifically until 1832
when G. Don wrote a book entitled
"A General History of the
Dichlamydeous Plants". He named
lhe planr Donia formosa G. Don.

In 1950, two botanists decided
that it was related to otherspecies rn
the genus Clianthus, a small genus

Whol 's in o nome . . .?

found thoughout the south Pacific,
so they published a note in
"Contributions to the New South
WalesNational Herbarium" naming
itClianthusformosus (G. Don) Ford
& Vickery. (Note that the authorities

who change names add therr
monikers to the plant's full title.)

In 1 990, abotanistwas reviewing
the large gents Swainsona, the
purple peas found throughout inland
Australia, and decided that our plant
was merely a bird-pollinated
Swainsona. So it became, via the
journal "Telopea", Swainsona

formosa (G. Don) ThomPson.
The newest change tumed uP tn

"The Westem AustralianNaturalist"
in 1999. Because he considers it
quite unique, botanist Alex George
has placed it in a new genus, all on
its own, named after William
Dampier. So you can now call it
I(illdampiaformosa (G. Don) A.S.
George.

W o w !  . . . . . .  e r r n . . . . . .  w h i c h ?
Any one of these names would

be correct, as long as you cite the
authority so that an investigating
botanist can research the latin
description.

Personally, I'lljust be calling it,
as I always have, Sturt's desertPea!

PennY HusseY

DrD YOU KNOW.. .

why sleeping birds
don't fall offtheir perches?

Birds lall asleep sifting uP -

why don'tthey fall offtheperch as
they relax? Well. birds have a
flexortendon which runs down the
back ofthe legs and under the feet
When they perch, the tendon
automatically tightens and flexes
the toes, thus closing the claws
firmly around the perch. The
sleeping bird's weight forces
knobby projections on the tendon
to lock into a ridged sheath
surrounding it. thus preventing
sliding. As soon as the bird wakes
and straightens its legs, the tendon
relaxes and the grip is released.

DID YOU KNOW.. .
why owls can hear so well?

Most birds have round earholes,
but owls have slits which open the
full height of their skull. Their
feathers are so arranged that they
can act as sound-funnels into them.
Owls also have very Precise
muscular ability to individuallY
close or open the slits, so that they
can both hear, and accurately
pinpoint the location of, the tiniest
sound. Who'd be a mouse out at
night?

From John Dell, ll/A Museum.

Woylies in NSW

The Genaren Hill Landcare
Group in NSW has successfullY
reintroduced woylies (bettongs)
to a 390ha exclusion-fenced area
on a property in their district,
where woylies had been extinct
for 70 years. 12 woylies were
taken from Dryandra and
reintroduced to NSW, wherethey
are now breeding sucessfully.

For the full story, read:
"Bringing Back the Bettong"
(1999) by Micheal Sutherland,
Chairman, Generen Hill
Landcare Group Inc.




